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本文基于.NET MVC 架构，采用 C#语言、采用 Entity Framework 实体框架、



























At present the universities every year for teachers in this year's teaching, research 
and administration workload statistics. With the continuous expansion of the school 
and the continuous development of the scale, scientific research institutions of higher 
learning is also rising, to research management has also brought new challenges. But a 
lot of research work universities still use more traditional statistical approach to 
workload statistics. However, there are many defects in this way, with the participation 
of more teachers and research projects, the purpose of the participation of teachers in 
the different distribution in different ways, a variety of complex Excel spreadsheet has 
been unable to cope with the situation. In addition, the traditional way is not conducive 
to scientific workload statistics and collating data query statistics, teachers can’t be 
quick inquiry to check their own research work, faculty nor intuitive research summary 
statistical data in this sector. 
The System Based on MVC.NET architecture, using C# language, using 
Framework Entity, Ajax technology, SQL Server 2008 database as a tool for storage 
data. Design and implementation of the university scientific research workload 
management system. The system includes the staff file management, the establishment 
of the school department, personnel account and position setting, query management, 
statistical management, parameter setting management, system management and other 
modules. Provide a convenient and effective way to solve the scientific research work 
of university scientific research team. At the same time, improve the management 
efficiency of scientific research work management department, provide 
decision-making basis for school leaders. 
According to the Scientific Research workload management research, the use of 
university research workload management systems classify input data, analyzed by the 
system, classification statistics report printing output to achieve total process computer 
automation, data management information. Completion of the above management 
process all data processing tasks through the application of the system, reduce the 
workload of entry personnel, improve the accuracy, timeliness and completeness of the 
data. 
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件，如 Chrome 或 IE，Sever 端安装常用的关系型数据库（例如 MySQL、Oracle
等等）。浏览器通过 Web Server 同服务器中的 Database 进行数据通信[12]。 
B/S 结构的主要特点是首先，客户端要求低，客户体验好。前端用户只需要





[9]。最后，B/S 技术和理论更前沿，技术发展很快。基于 B/S 架构技术发展起来
的 HTML5、jQuery、Web service 等一批批新技术不断涌出，而且这些前沿技术
已经日益成熟，功能也变得非常强大，为基于 Web 的软件开发提供了很多便利，
















图 1-1 B/S 架构 





























构、.NET 开发语言和 MSSQL 数据库技术等。 
2.1 MVC 架构模式 
MVC 是 model (模型层)、view (展示层)和 controller (管控层)的简写，是目前
应用比较广泛的一种软件设计模式，用一种界面显示、数据处理和逻辑处理相互
分离的方法组织代码，MVC 是一种使用模型层、展示层、管控层来设计、开发













最早期使用的 MVC 模型就是 JSP 加 Servlet 加 Javabean 的模式。本系统也
将采用 JSP+Servlet+Javabean 的这一设计模式[15]。本系统在实现这一设计模式时，
具体采用的技术有 Servlet 、JSP、JSTL、EL 表达式、JDBC 及 JAVA 中的高级
特性（反射）。 
2.2 .NET 开发平台 
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